A user interface (UI) is one of the most significant parts of an information system (IS). A user-friendly UI helps users to carry out their tasks with efficiency, effectiveness, and satisfaction. UI consists of five elements: metaphor, mental model, navigation, interaction, and appearance. Based on these, the designer must carefully select and design each element to be appropriate for the users. This research examines the influential process named user-centered design (UCD), a well-known process to raise product quality. Furthermore, the roles UI elements in IS development by observing it in a small family software services company in Thailand. The findings of this study show small family team is proper with UI design that concern in usability for user. Even though some UCD processes or UI elements are quite unclear, the clan culture helps team to design UI with flexibility, and unbiassed obtain comments from user.
Introduction
The purpose of any product development is to create tools that enable users to carry out their jobs accurately and easily, and should be fun to interact with. Such is the definition of usability as is clearly laid out in the ISO9241-11 standard: "The extent to which a product can be used by specified users to achieves goals with effectiveness, efficiency, and satisfaction in a specific of use" [1] . In the same manner, a usable product helps users to be more productive by reducing human error and the learning curve. Moreover, usability helps to reduce user resistance by encouraging positive user, and client interaction.
In terms of an information system (IS), usability reflects the quality of its user interface (UI) [2] , which is a significant component of an IS with the duty of being a translator between users, and the system. A UI provides the look (presentation) and feel (interaction) of a system [3] , and a good UI will help users to carry out their tasks with satisfaction and productively [4] . To help develop an appropriate UI for user not for designer, User-centered design (UCD) has been recognized as a process that can help create an appropriate UI [5] , hence it is a development process that designers should follow. Moreover, when taking UI elements into consideration, it is important to mix the use of individual components to enable the designer to create a usable UI.
The characteristics of UCD, and UI elements design in small family software services firm are studied in this paper. To comprehend how a small-sized software services company designs appropriate UIs for its clients. The paper is ordered as follow. Next piece presents the knowledge background of the case study. The main concept are user interface design, and collaborative culture. The third section describes the case study methodology. In the following section is the results of findings. Last section is the conclusion that summarizes the result, and suggest the future research.
User interface design
To develop a usable UI, an IS development team should realize that users are a vital part of the team, and multi-disciplinary design team members are likely to raise useful ideas from many points of view. Clarifying UI requirements helps a team to understand what the system should be like in detail using design guidelines and standards that are trustworthy and easy to follow. UI and usability design can be separated into two styles: processoriented and product-oriented [6, 7] , and software design tools assist development teams as well as UI evaluation by users and UI experts [8] .
In this study, there are two parts in UI design: (i) the UI design process; (ii) the UI product characteristics.
UI Design process
From its beginning as an iterative and prototyping UI design approach, UCD has been developed to become a design method which ensures that the final product is developed from the users' standpoint and achieves the users' requirements; it is a method combining four main steps (see Figure 1) .
First, understand and specify the context of use -this process is important towards understanding the range of physical, task social, organizational, and environmental aspects of the users. Systems analysts have a number of techniques to help understand the context of use, such as surveys, observation, task analysis, and interviewing. Second, specify the user and organizational requirements -designers and users must consider what the attributes of the UI requirements are, then the goals of each attribute, and finally the evaluation method for each attribute. The output of this stage is the UI requirements specifications -the combination of requirements and measuring the quality of the UI. Third, produce design solutions -the designers and users create a UI together that meets the requirements. Finally, evaluate the design against the requirements -this process will compare the quality of the UI with the original UI requirements to determine whether the latter have been met. If the results of the prototype evaluation meet the goals, the prototype can be used as the final product. On the other hand, if the prototype is not satisfactory, then the process must be started again. This study, an in-depth understanding of each step in this process was acquired from the case.
UI design product characteristics
In Marcus [9] provided the meaning of a user interface: "A computer-mediated means to facilitate communication between human beings or between a human being and an artifact. The user interface embodies both physical and communicative aspects of input and output, or interactive activity". Additionally, the UI consists of metaphors, mental models, navigation, interaction and appearance [9] .
UI metaphors are computer-related elements that help users to understand, remember, and enjoy a UI. This means that the designer understands the users' needs and system objectives. Mental models are the scope of data, function, tasks, roles, and people. Navigation aids such as menus, windows, dialogue, or icons help movement through the mental model. Interactions include the techniques to receive input from the user and return the output to the user. Appearance or surface includes all perceptual attributes: visual, sound, colors, fonts, and animation (see Figure 2) .
The objective of data gathering is to understand how a designer designs or selects each UI element on the basis of information from the users. The major data collection method in this research was by interview. During the interviews, the interviewer has two tasks: (i) to obtain answer from the previously prepared questions and (ii) ask the actual questions without bias [10] . At the same time, the data of the case is observed. Background sources of information such as an organizational chart, visions, mission, and samples of technical documents were also obtained from the respondents. Unfortunately, at this company, the work place was not static since employees also work from home or at client sites, and so data on their office working environment was not available. Moreover, by the nature of Startup Company, this company does not have a concrete visions or missions statement. So, these official evidences do not gather to analysis.
In order to understand the UI design in this company, the semi-structure questions were developed to interview the respondents. These questions are separated into two parts. The first part contained design process questions in order to understand their approach to UI design, and the second part was made up of questions on UI elements. If the interviewees were finding it difficult to understand parts of the process, the UI components examples were prepared to help identify their design preferences and to distinguish how they visualize UI elements.
The researcher interviewed with two team members. One man (Member-A), who is the team member and one woman (Member-B) who not only declared herself as a team member, but she is Project Manager also. In terms of experience, Member-B works in I.T. industries more than 10 yr. While, Member-A was work in another industry before (he worked in I.T. department). The researcher makes a contact them to make appointments and met them in February 2017.
Case background
The main mission of software services is to create tailor-made products for their clients, and, to carry this out well, software service consultants need to come up with useful ideas that help them create quality products for their clients. Service quality might affect company liquidity and enable it to operate in a market where competition is high. In the case of Thailand, in 2015, the Development Business Department, Ministry of Commerce, showed that software services industries (packages, consultants, and development) still comprised of more than 2 500 firms [11] . Of these, almost all companies who are still operating are small-to medium-sized enterprises, and only a few have more than 200 employees.
The firm in this study has just recently been launched and thinks of itself as a Startup company. They do not have a physical workplace but instead use electronic communication tools such as collaborative software, instant messaging services, and/or email to brainstorm, work track, and talk within the team. IT consultancy is the key services of this team, and they organize exclusive software services development to serve clients' requirements. In terms of experience, their projects vary from ISs that assist governmental agencies, state enterprises, and private sector companies as well. Besides being expert in ISs, they are also skilled in web content systems. The predominant platform is web technology, both of fully open source and licensed. Even though today is the smartphone era, most ISs are still designed for the web platform. From the organizational culture theory, software development organization often be an adhocracy culture. The organizational culture which concern about innovative technology [12] . However, in this case, it is not follow these rules.
The design team at the company consisted of three members (two men and one woman) who are at least graduates with a Bachelor's degree in an IT field. Each of them is able to organize all of the IS tasks in the development process: analysis, design, coding, and testing. When designing, they apply their UI/UX (user experience) knowledge obtained from some of the classes when they studied, but most of their expertise comes from ten years or so of commercial experience. The team is small and very informal but its characteristics are diverse. Regardless of gender, personal feedback from these individuals concerning a UI design will probably result in a better design. Nevertheless, there is the risk that they might be similar in terms of knowledge because they graduated in the same or similar fields, but, more than anything, they are together as a family, like brothers and sisters.
A team characterized as "family" tends to share more than a job, and even without tradition, it is usually well consolidated. This behavior can contribute towards helping them share opinions openly. With regard to interactions between them and their customers, they will explicitly share knowledge together, which will aid in discovering techniques or tools that they think are good for the both the team and the users. The team are able to perform analyses in which the gained information can be presented to the users and applied to a project (this research must not effect to the main task). Therefore, they do not have a clear working framework. This characteristic alike with the group (family or clan) culture which the employees are concern about team relations and team spirits. They are less formalstructure control but love to decentralize the decision-making. They choose to push participation in team. So, everyone in the team are open-minded for others opinion. Moreover, the group culture often threat customer as an important part in team [12, 13] .
"Personally, I think this situation is better (than my last organization). The formal framework should not become too habitual for an IT person." Member B said
Organizational size reflects upon the nature of the projects conceived by employees in the organization. Moreover, this might include the clients' network who are primarily concerned with the reliability of a service and/or product delivery. In contrast, working in a small team is more beneficial in terms of flexibility of service quality with more of an "as you like" attitude than big companies, which tend to be unwieldy.
Because users provide feedback about a UI at the same level as a core function, to design or rectify a UI is not easy and takes time. As a result, a design team should realize the importance of the UI design, and every member should agree that the UI is a vital part of the system that affects the success of the IS at the same level as a core system function.
UI design process
When applying UCD, the UI design process consists of four processes: users' context analysis, along with UI requirements development, prototyping, and evaluation. However, from the preliminary interviews, all four processes may not be clearly defined since they are blended into the UI design process by the design team, but not explicitly specified. An overview of the UI design process is shown in Figure 3 . Fig. 3 . UI design process.
Understanding the users and their tasks
During the process of context analysis, the team needs to analyze various aspects involving the users, tasks, and environment. In our case, the team surmised that they were to develop an IS for office use only, so they realized that the system should perform well in an office environment. However, they also took into account that the system should display correctly on any monitor size.
The characteristics of the users, such as gender and age, along with individual and cultural experience and knowledge affect user preferences, hence UI design. As a result, UI designers collect and analyze these factors in order to match the users' characteristics with the UI as closely as possible.
Unfortunately, as actually happened with this team, these data were not collected and analyzed clearly because user characteristics were estimated "by sight" during the requirements gathering process. Apparently, this oversight was not planned, but, in this case, the designers thought that the design was self-evident.
"We always do the task analysis." Member B said. Task analysis is the process during which the team attempts to realize the business process or working steps involved in building the system, and the results of this process assist the designer to understand the data flow and structure of the system. Input-output of the system affects the navigation and interaction of the UI, and knowledge of this process can be translated into a diagrammatic view such as use case, data flow diagram, which describes the user interactions with the system and can be included in the system requirements.
From the above, both data on the user characteristics and task analysis can be used to create UI requirements. However, the team did not create a specific UI requirements document, but instead use the collected data to design a prototype which was then modified on the basis of the responses of the users in terms of primary need and aesthetics.
Make it clear with a prototype
"First impression of a user to the UI prototype will increase involvement, ownership, and satisfaction. As a result, the team can receive feedback on the pros/cons of the system easier and faster than just by talking or writing something down." They said in the same manner. This sentence tells the importance of a prototype to this team.
UI requirements development is a process that the team and users commit to with a UI prototype. If the users cannot see the system, it is not easy for them to give useful feedback, and so the prototype is a useful tool that helps in this endeavour. In this company, the UI requirements and prototype development are part of the same process. The prototype is an important part in identifying the system requirements. Creating a UI prototype as part of the requirements gathering process means that the team did not need to create a UI/usability requirements document, the creation of which they considered to be an inconvenience. Moreover, they preferred the development of the prototype as a means of identifying UI requirements so that they were not only generated from user supplied information. In addition, deliberation by the design team towards offering solutions might also help the users to accomplish their work more easily than at the present time. The team along with the clients committed to the UI theme together, where this theme provides the essentials of the prototype used in the design. Moreover, the users were able to interact with some parts of the system rather than trying to interpret its design from documents and/or drawings only.
"Prototyping takes a major role in every project since we have never built a system that fits with user requirements using analysis and design within a single iteration. The created prototype has usually become part of the real system," Member B said.
Evaluation with the users
The evaluation process during UI construction was not clearly methodologically determined for a person to perform. The team and the users enacted the UI evaluation together by the system testing process during unit testing, a test that the system meets with the requirements. During integration testing, the UI was evaluated by the design team from a technical perspective. Consequently, success during this process determined whether to commit to the UI design once more together with the users.
The participation of the users was important to the team, and the team requested that a user representatives participated in every UI prototype review. During each iteration, especially to provide feedback on the prototype, priority was given to users' feedback since they were the ones to determine whether a system is good or not.
One difficult problem that can occur is access to the actual users, which is something that is out of the team's control and might require a formal request to the owner of the project. It is important to have access to the real business users because trying to determine the nature of the user tasks should be a directed by their experience, and in order to understanding the importance of the system, they need to have enough knowledge about it.
As always, feedback is a shared process driven by the users' perspective. After the team obtain feedback, the development can be iterated, and so on. The completed UI needs to be equipped with the abilities of the final configuration, which is usually determined by a lot more variables than just the users, and so other people in the meeting room may be important too.
UI design product characteristics
In the case of UI characteristics, the design team predominantly work towards understanding the users' needs, designing a UI that helps them navigate the IS to carry out their business tasks, examining how the system "converses" with them, and determining the look and feel of the UI. Figure 4 shows the big picture of UI design product characteristics, and illustrates the design process from the bottom (abstract) to the top (concrete). In addition, Table 1 shows the method that this team used at each layer of the design process.
Metaphors and user needs
"A metaphor is a relation between language as an abstract system, individual language users, and cultural knowledge". When users encounter a user-interface metaphor, they bring their own context to the understanding and decoding of that metaphor. This context involves their culture, work, education, and all the qualities that identify them as an individual. Clearly, this is a major undertaking for the designer of a UI.
Navigation design
System navigation is guidance that helps user. A satisfactory system should guide the user from start to finish, which means that the team needed to understand each user task involved in the business processes in order to accomplish it. The information that describes the details of the users' business processes comes from work-flow analysis, and navigation of the processes is reflected in the structure of the system in terms of layout: template, position of buttons, system hierarchy, content organization, tabs, menu, and border in each UI.
A UI prototype contains the structure of the system, both the whole system shown on a sitemap or structure of the system and page structures or wireframes showing the structure of each page. Visualizing the system structure helps users to understand where they interact in the system -the places that they can go to and places that they already know. The wireframe is an useful tool if it makes sense, and can helps users to understand what they are currently doing and what are they should do next within the page.
Work-flow analysis helps design teams to separate main tasks from subtasks which the user must carry out to complete a main task. The design team designs a system so that the user carries out only one subtask at a time by ensuring that the UI guides the user to carry it out and either finish it or cancel it. This approach helps the users to be more productive than if trying to carry out more than one task at a time.
Interaction design
Interaction is communication through dialogue between the system and the users. Dialogue should be formal when used for input data validation messages so that error messages are straightforward and offer encouragement to solve the problem.
A good UI is to fully support users to complete their tasks in a short time with no crash," The interviewees said.
Additionally, interaction reflects the support level of the system and often depends on user expertise. Therefore, support level needs to be fully explained in the system requirements. In some systems, users need full support and need to perceive that the system politely informs them of any mistakes they make. On the other hand, users may require less support built in to the system because they think they are the skillful users. Usually, the design team constructs interactions along the middle path and tries to help the users by preventing, correcting, and recovering information when an error has occurred.
In term of language level, that reflects via wording in the system (dialog box, warning, validation message, system status bar etc.). The design team often use polite and formal word. In case of warning or validation message, dialog should show detail in passive way (the system have some mistakes). They think user will be more satisfactorily than aggressive system. 
Appearance and visual design
An UI usually consists of many pages and it is important to keep a consistent style for each page. Therefore, the design team usually develop a template that every page will use. To this end, a wireframe is developed in the navigation design used. In addition, the design team usually choose consistent appearance elements such as background color, color palette, typography, and icon set appropriate for the users. A designer's experience and knowledge appears on the prototype at the beginning of the design process because they bring their own experience to the table when creating a prototype. Comments from meetings between the team and the users is used to adjust it during the next design cycle.
"The team has experience of different types of users in different organizations, but the design during the first stage will be similar." Member B said
To select each appearance element, the design team first carries out research on the existing system and selects a theme that will become the basis for the new UI. Second, they use the successful structure to become the theme for headers, footers, left menu, and so on. Next, the color palette that they use is typically chosen from a theme from the user's organization. If the organization does not have one, the designers will probably use a bright color theme that is easy on the eye via a monitor.
Designers prefer to one icon set for menus and/or buttons because they think it increases a user's enjoyment when using the system as well as sets text and images to a good size for the current display. A point to be aware of during icon set selection is it must follow the chosen theme and be well conveyed. When selecting font size and typeface style, designers should be aware that most developed systems do not require formal fonts. However, text must be clear and legible. Official fonts are likely to be present in systems used by government agencies, as is usually clearly defined at the project start, but beyond that, needs to be clear and easy to read. Moreover, it is often the case that these attributes do not need to be changed at all.
Finally, the theme will be separate from other parts of the system, so if the design team need to change it, it only needs to be modified once for the entire system. Fig. 4 . UI design product characteristics.
From the UCD approach and using UI elements, the design team carried out these tasks at a level that appropriate with the team for this specific project. Their main goals were to complete the project with quality and on-time. Initially, they may not have known what design the UIs should take and how to use UCD, but they understood that important contributions and positive responses from the users were crucial in this approach. Therefore, they paid special attention to the users as well as providing their prior knowledge and experience towards designing the system.
The characteristics of the organization and value supplied by the design team helped to optimize client satisfaction, and it is worth considering that survival of a business may be affected by the way the team designs the UIs. They perhaps tried to create the product too quickly by bypassing some of the traditional steps of systems analysis by using UCD. However, in their opinion, some parts of the UCD process, especially in environments with apparently clear UI requirements, can often be overlooked. In this case, it is possible that some important organizational information which might have influenced system usage, such as culture, behavior and business type were not included in the initial UI design analysis. These data may be very useful when they have to design a system for users in organizations where the UI design is not obvious. Nevertheless, small-clan teams are more flexible and suitable for UI designs that incorporate user values than big teams. They share techniques and are open-minded when receiving feedback within the team and especially from the users.
The key lesson from this study is partial UCD and some UI elements, already recognized by software services teams, were an excellent approach in this case since the design team understood that the UI is a vital part of a successful IS. In addition, the design team understood that activities, input, output and how to query data affected the design of usable UIs. However, some user information was not properly gathered prior to the analysis and design phase and so the design team might have been better off employing UI design guidelines to help them clarify the activities and characteristics of the UI design. Consequently, they seem to be need the combinations of methods which not only UCD with abstract UI elements but also another accepted IS development process.
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